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Mr. Ajit Gujral appointed as Head - Strategic Development for Crop Protection Business of 

Heranba Industries 

 

Mumbai, November 25, 2022, 

Heranba Industries Ltd. (BSE- 543266, NSE-HERANBA, ISIN: INE694N01015) 

 

Heranba Industries Limited (“Heranba”) is pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. Ajit Gujral as  

Head - Strategic Development for Crop Protection Business  of Heranba Industries 
 

The responsibilities assigned to Mr Gujral includes Strategic Development of our existing Business in 

B2B / BRAND / P2P segment. 

 

In addition to the above assigned role, Mr Gujral with his rich experience will also extend his support 

in the areas of PATENT FILING, PRODUCT REGISTRATION (Domestic + Export), & Introduction 

of new products in discussion with R&D department. He will also be a part of the company’s PR team 

to help improve the market visibility of the company. 

 

Mr Gujral is a postgraduate in Agronomy from Haryana Agricultural University (HAU). He started 

his career with a premier organization, Hoechst India, in 1984. With more than 38 years of rich and 

multifaceted experience Mr Gujral has a profound understanding of the market and customer needs. 

Under his belt he has many patented formulations and product processes which has created value for 

the organisations he has served. He has played a significant role in the global product strategy and 

international expansion during last assignment, as the company expanded its footprint into new 

regions. He has also performed leadership duties for major corporations in this industry, including 

GHARDA CHEMICALS, SUMITOMO CHEMICALS, RALLIS, GSP CROP SCIENCE AND 

BEST AGROLIFE LIMITED. 

  

Commenting on his appointment, Mr Gujral said, 

 

I am excited to get an opportunity with well established manufacturing and marketing company like 

Heranba. I am sure in near future by pulling right strategic levers with highly professional teams, 

Heranba will stand as the distinguished agrochemical company. 

 

Commenting on this development, Mr R K Shetty, Managing Director, Heranba, said, 

 

New people always bring new perspectives, which is helpful to the growth of the company. We, as a 

team, always look forward to new minds joining us.  My Heartfelt Congratulations to Mr Gujral on 

joining Heranba Family and It is great to have him on-board and we are looking forward to his 

contribution. 

 

About Heranba Industries Limited (“Heranba”) 

 

Heranba is a leading agrochemical company in India. Heranba’s mission is to improve Crop 

Productivity and Public Health. It is committed to the wellness of world citizens. Heranba 

manufacturers Synthetic Pyrethroids and their intermediates in India. It has 4(four) manufacturing 

facilities across India with an employee strength of 700 (approx.). It has a wide network of businesses 

in India as well as across the globe. Heranba has expertise in all the key chemical reactions on a 

commercial scale. 


